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"June White Days" Sale Now in Progress Every White Article Reduced

25c Wash 4-in-Ha- nds 12c
$1.50 White Shirts 95c Ea.

mmmm

Men's fine Mesh Underwear, long or short sleeves;
all sizes in shirts and drawers. Regular Q
$1.00 values, on sale at, the garment. . .

Men's lisle thread Form-Fittin- g Underwear, in
white, blue and ecru; all sizes in shirts fyif
and drawers; regular $1.00 values at..."
Great June White Sale of men's white Night-

shirts, Handkerchiefs, White Neckwear, White
Hosiery, White Shirts, White Underwear, etc., etc.,
all at especially attractive prices.

00 Misses and Children's
Pretty White Lawn Dresses

THE - 1

Perfume
T emonstratlon
of Nurse Per-
fume, mainfloor, today.
Nurse Perfume
Is antlsep-tlc;'cure- s

headaches - and
n e'u nlgU
at once; an ar-

ticle' of merit
m n d ' a house-
hold, necessity.

'The nurse near
the e 1 e v ators
will tell you
more about. It..

fmJli!
fwm

TELEPHONES IN PULLMANS

OMAHA KXCl TRAVEL
IX STYLE.

Private on Special Train
Will Be Connected With Port-- .

Innil "Hello" System.

Governor Slieldon. of Nebraska, when
h arrives In Portland next Sunday morn-
ing, with the Omaha, business men's ex-

cursion, can call up Governor Chamber-
lain by telephone without getting out of
his berth In the Pullman, If he so desires.
Arrangements to connect the special train
with the city telephone system are com-

plete, and the connections can be made
within five minutes after the Omaha
party arrives.
;Thls Is made possible by the fact that

there has been Installed on the special
train that carries the Nebraska party a
private telephone exchange. Officials of

Paclno Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany have arranged three trunk wires by
which the private switchboard on the

Men's Half Hose on
Sale at 25c a Pair
500 dozen men's new washable Four-in-Ha-

Ties, plain and fancy colorings, in madras and
cheviots; also plain rep cloth. Great assort-

ment to select from; the best 25o 1
values; your choice, special, each. . 5V

200 dozen men's white Golf Shirts, plain or
pleated bosoms; all sizes of pleats; cuffs at-

tached or detached; made regular or coat style.
All sizes, regular $1.50 values, at, each..95

1000 dozen men's new fancy Half -- Hose, a great
shipment just received; all new patterns;
plaids, figures and embroidered effects; all sizes.
The style and quality hose most stores Ofask you 50c for; buy them here at, pr. w

See the new Summer Scarf for men wide, flow-

ing end four-in-hand- s, made of English Eum-shunda- s;

dots, figures and allover effects? de-

tached figures and fancy ends; ideal Crt
er Tie; great value at, each. VV

Fancy Handkerchiefs to match, special, ea.50
new line of men's Overshirts soft at-

tached collar; plain and fancy colorings; CQ.
all sizes. Best $1.00 values, on sale at.
"June White Days" prices on all our Straw and

Panama Hats. Big saving if. you buy today.
Women's rough Straw Sailor Hats, in CI t(

black, white, blue and brown; each..'
Women's fine Milan Straw Sailors, on ffsale at this unusually low price, ea.

1

$6 Vols. $2.85 Ea.
In the children's department for today a great Saturday
Sale of a New York mannfacturer's entire stock of 100

white lawn Dresses Handsomely made and
trimmed with insertion and lace Large collar, bertha
effect and Patch neck styles Skirts trimmed with in-

sertion and tucks Very pretty Summer dress apparel
for misses and children. 4 to 14
years of age Regular $6 vals.
On sale while they last at the
phenomenally low price of, each $2.85

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display
No Mail or Phone Orders Filled Second Floor

NEWEST AND BEST BOOK, "THE FLYER.S," BY M'CUTCHEON $ COPY

Nurse

nsiOMSTS

Exchange

the

Handsome

pretty

Stationery Drug Sundries
"White Linen Paper 50 sheets

best quality linen paper, en-
velopes to match. Regular 50c
value on sale at 23dCrepe Paper Lunch Cloths, 42x70,
fancy designs, 40c val. . 234

15c Writing Tablets linen and
smooth finish, ruled or unruled, &4
Post Card Albums, hold 400

cards, imported covers, pretty
designs 39d

Special lot of Embroidery Scis-
sors, best quality steel, abso-
lutely guaranteed, and

special 49
Ever-read- y Safety Razors, 12

blades, great special val .89C
Complete stock: of cutlery andshaving supplies of all kinds on

sale at the very lowest prices.
Mail orders carefully filled.

train will be connected with the com-
pany's main exchange at West Park and
Alder streets. The workmen have com-
pleted stringing the wires, and all that
remains to be done is to insert the plugs
on the ends of the three wires Into the
switchboard on the train, when It will
become a part of the city telephone sys-
tem.

The freedom of Portland's telephone
system is to be given to the Omaha party
by the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Company. As soon as the train arrives
Sunday morning the trunk lines will be
pugged Into the train switchboard. Port-
land telephone directories will be distrib-
uted, and all the business offices and res-
idences of Portland will be connected
with the train.

The telephone system on the train is
complete In Itself. It Is used by the mem-
bers of the party when the train is mov-
ing as well as when it Is on the side-
track, and conversation Is carried on by
persons at different ends of the train with
ease.

Arrangements for an elaborate recep-
tion to the Nebraskans, who will arrive
in Portland at 6 o'clock Sunday morning,
have been made by the commercial bodies
of this city. The programme includes an
informal reception to the visitors at the
Union Depot at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.
Monday morning the party will be shown
about the city on three big excursion
cars, following which the excursionists
will be entertained at luncheon at the
Commercial Club at noon. The party will

f vew

Large variety of French Tooth
Brushes, women's and men's,
at 12

Satin Skin Cream, best for tan
and sunburn, great value.. 194

Violet Toilet Water. :ool and re-
freshing after the bath, 43Pond's Kxtract Talcum Powder in
new glass jars, great value, X9?

Pivert Satinette Rice Powder,
guaranteed strictly pure, spe-
cial 94

"4711" Perfumes, quadruplestrength extracts, alfc popular
odors, special 19 i

Antomoni Souvenir Cups with
views of Portland and North-
west, absolutely guaranteed no
to tarnish, great special valae
while they last at, each...39t

remain in Portland until 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

The telephone number of the special
train will be Main 7410.

CONFER WITH MR. BRISTOL

Furniture Dealers Worry Over Out-

come of Trust Prosecution.
Anxious furniture dealers, charged with

being members of the Pacific Coast fur-
niture menopoly. visited the offices of
United States District Attorney Bristol,
in the Federal building, yesterday. Many
of them are confessing to violation of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law. while others
are going slow, to see if there is not
some loophole for escape from 'the in-

dictment.
Several of the visitors brought law-

yers with them. It is expected that the
majority of them will call on Mr. Bristol
before their arraignment Monday.

"Some of them will 'sweat blood be-
fore we get through with them," said
Mr. Bristol yesterday. He refused to say
anything further than that a number
had called on him in person.

Whooping Cough.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in my family in cases of whooping
cough, and want to tell you that it is
the best medicine I have ever used. W.
F. Gaston. Posco, Ga. This remedy is
safe and sure.

6to9;30
Specials

Children'sRompers
500 Children's Rompers in blue and
pink chambrays, fast colors, neat-
ly trimmed with white braid; 60o
values on sale, 6 to '2Q-9:- 30

only, at each Jifly
$4 Parasols $1.63
Special sale of white and colored
Parasols tonight, 6 to 9:30; 22-in-

size of plain linen, trimmed with
embroidery insertion,' embroidery
edges, tucks and hemstitched ef-

fects, white and colors; values rang-
ing from $2.50 to $ 1 63
Scissors 19c Pr.

1000 pairs of steel scissors and
shears in all sizes, including pocket
scissors, best values ever offered at
this low price, 1
per pair . . . .

Back Combs
f
$1.50, $1.75 Jade Back Combs, new
patterns in gold inlaid and gold
mountings, with jade settings, won-

derful values at QD .
each OC

50cSuspenders25c
500 pairs of men's lisle web suspend-
ers, all the best patterns and colors,
kid ends; regular 50c O 'i.--a

values, on sale at pair

Basement
200 sweet pea glass Vases, 40c val-

ues on sale, 6 to 9:30 only,
at, each VC

500 blue and white porcelain salt
boxes, 55c values, O
for tvJC

Scotch Lappet
5000 yards of Scotch Lappet Curtain
material, stripes and checks for
sash curtains, etc., best
10c vals., t to 9:30, yard. C

Extension Rods
2000 Brass Extension Rods, complete
with fixtures: great special
value, 6 to 9:30 only, each... JC

20c Vests 11c
1500 women's fine Swiss-ribbe- d and

Richelieu ribbed vests, low neck and
sleeveless, sizes 4, 5, 6, "best 1 1
20c values, on sale at, each. . C

School Hosiery
500 pairs boys' and girls' school

hose, double knee, heels and toes;
guaranteed fast colors; sizes 5 to
914, 25c values, on 1 Q
sale, at OC

Groceries
Special tonight, 6 to 9:30.

3 packages Nabisco Wafers C ,
on sale for

1
2--lb jars of Chipped Beef, great
value, tonight, 6 to 9:30 O Kr
only, at 2 jars for . . ;

Great "June "White Sale" bargains
in silverware, .cut glass, white china,
glassware, etc. Basement.

Mail orders always receive our
prompt and careful attention.

Falls Prey to Sweet-

est of' Delusions.
Nameless Wanderer Believes Him

elf to Be Cornelias Vanderbllt,
Bd Hie Padded Cell a Palace.

VANDERBILT arrived inCORNELIUS yesterday and ' spent an
eventful day seeing things. Mr. Vander-
bllt spoke freely of his plans for the fu-

ture and said that the first things he in-

tends doing Is to put Harriman out of the
ring. He says he may buy Harriman's
Interests in the Pacific Northwest as a
birthday present for a little cousin of'
his. .

Among other things Mr. Vanderbllt
spoke of having visited Kelly's Butte re-
cently out of curiosity. He said he saw
Emma Goldman and ' Lillian . Russell
breaking rock there in male attire. He
intends reporting this peculiar incident to
New York headquarters.

The eminent visitor said he would be in
the city only until a special train comes
from "New York to convey 'him back
home. Just where he comes from he
failed to say and a careful Inquiry failed
to shed any light on the subject. During
the forenoon lie xuslOa &. Xocmai caJJ ga

Long Silk Gloves
Great Special Values
At $1.33 a Pair

Our
to-

day

In Clove deportment to-

day special lot
pairs women's
length silk Cloves Black

with
Mousquetaire style

pearl buttons
7Va-R- eg. $1.75

values sale while

s: ib 1 .33pair,
El-

bow Extensions
gloves; (LlLr

special, pair.

Boys Suits $3.38
Boys' Knee Pants 98c Pair
200 boys' School Suits, wool tweed and cheviots; best patterns

and colors; excellent quality and make; ages to 16 HC!
years. Best $4.50 values, on sale today at, the suit. Me0Boys' blue all-wo- ol Knee Pants, well made, fast color; OAs

4 to 16 years; $1.25 and $1.35 values, today only at.-O- C

Men's Suits $22.50
Values at $18.35

1007. b.

Saturday Sale of Men's Suits Single
or double-breaste- d styles in neat gray
effects Stripes and over-plai- ds in
fancy worsteds cassimeres AH
high-grad- e, hand-tailor- ed garments
The styles and qualities the exclusive
clothier asks you $25.00 to $28.00
for
price

is,
only

only

1 8.35
Men's $3.50 Outing Trousers, in neat stripes,

fancy worsteds and fancy flannels; made
belt loops and cuff bot-- CO C,

toms; on sale at, special, pair. V" J
All White Vests, White Duck Coats, White

Trousers, White Flannel Suits, etc., at June
White Sale Prices. On the Second Floor.

Young Men's Suits
LADLE, Special lot young men's Outing Suits, dou-Bo- s.

fancy worsteds cassimeres,
co- 14-lin- trousers; newest fl? 1

great values at. P vF.VU

Sheet Music on Sale
at 14c a Copy.

2000 of popular Music on sale today at an exceptionally
low price. Included "If the World Only Knew,"
"The Same Old Starry Flag," "Fairy Queen" Two-Ste- p, "Arrah
Wannah," Lassie ". Waltzes, "Somewhere," "Twinkles"
Three-Ste- p, the Tropical Moon," "Brownie" Rag,
You Keep a Secret?" "Sunshine" Three-Ste- p, "Bios-- 1 A
soms" Intermezzo, etc. all on sale at, copy.

Sheet Music Department, in the Balcony, rear the Main Floor.
All mail and phone orders will be promptly filled.

Judge Cameron, who graciously placed a
padded cell at his

"It isn't half bad to be crazy in such
a way as to believe you are one of the
richest men on earth or elsewhere," said
the Judge Cornelius and his brain-
storm were led away to a lunatic's cell.

Entire Squadron to North.
Advices received yesterday from San

Diego, ' Cal., state that the flagship
Charleston, of the Pacific squadron, ac-
companied by ' the gunboat Princeton,
would leave the Southern port Tues-
day and at San would be
joined by the Preble. Milwaukee and
Albany. The entire will then
proceed to Portland to take part in
the rose festival and the celebration of
the Fourth of July. The under
Rear-Admir- al Swinburne, will arrive in
Portland about the 20th.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

It Baby Is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and rem-
edy, Mrs. WliKlow'i Soothing Syrup. lot
children teething. It soothea the child, soft,
ens the rums, allays all p&ln. curea wind
colic and diarrhoea.

s
Dairy la the East.

CHICAGO. June T. On the Produce Ex-
change today the butter market waa steady.
Creameries. 18823V,c; dairies. lTeSlMe.

Eers Steady at mark, cases Included, lttte;
firsts. 13e; prime firsts. 14ac

Cheese Easy,

the
a of 20 dozen
of 1

6 to
On

last

three
Sizes

they

Small special lot of black lisle
for wear with

short best $1 val- -
ues, at the

in
6

serge
ages

and

with

of
and

It and
best styles;

copies Sheet
will be found,

"Scotch
"Under "Can

etc., today
in of

disposal.

ss

Come

Francisco

squadron

ships,

well-trie- d

Produce

12V413140.

1
.42 and 5

. .5
Beef 5

Steak 8
Best Pot : Id

7?
Eib 102

Steak
Roast Beef 12 V-- ?

for
A for

8th Annual
"June White
Days'" Sale

white . article
few goods alone

sale until
June 15; white

for women, men and
as well as ef-

fects of every description on
sale at wonderfully low

White Gloves
White Ribbons

,
White Buttons
White Dress
White Laces
White
White Allovers
White Silks
White Velvets
White Dress Goods, etc.
Swiss, Nainsook
Infants' Coats, etc.
White China
White' Cut Glass
Kitchen Goods
White Tinware
White
White Dinner Sets, etc.

Every white article In the
store reduced. Few contract
jroods alone
Gowns. Drawers
Chtmlse, Skirts
Corset Covers, Sets
Infants' Wear
White Wraps
White Skirts
White Waists
White Petticoats
Children's Dresses
White Kimonos
White Flannel Coats
White Millinery
White Toilet Articles
White Suits of all kinds and

qualities
White Costumes
White Linens
White Towels
White Sheets
White Spreads
White Cottons, etq., etc.
White Bed Linens
2,10,000 pieces of Muslin
White
White
White Belts
White
White Veilings
White Flannels
Infants' Shoes
Infants' Caps
Women's Aprons
White Corsets
White Baskets
White Furniture
Straw Hats
White Neckwear
White Pajamas
White
White Gloves
White --

White Sweaters
Bar Coats
White Vests, etc., etc.
White Hats
White Hosiery
India Linons, Lawns, etc.
White
White Shoes for men, women

and childrenIjice Curtains
Curtain Materials
Books, Pictures, Notions
White Blankets, Pillows
Lining, etc., etc., etc.
Men's White Wear
White Shirts
White

40c Coffee
of our Mocha

and Java Coffee equal to the
best 40c low
price, the buy all you
want at this price 23t?

Victor Flour at, sack.
1 lb. Victor Bak. 35

Unsweetened
.. 35

b. can Ghirardelli's
at, the can.... 30

18 lbs. Dry Sugar
on sale at, . .

C. & B. Lucca Oil, 79.
b. jar Beef, at. 25

3 cans Van 25
3 packagers Bromongelon. ,25
10-l- b. sack Yellow
at 25

10-l- b. sack Flour. 25J
2 cans Succotash,

25
on sale at, lb... 200s

14-l- b can
at, sp'l,

Durkee Salad on sale
at tne price of 10c, 25c

bottle Moose
1 25

b. can Minced 15

To SMITH'S the crowds go.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Street, Between and Second Streets.

"FIGHTING BEEF TRUST."
The largest market of the Rockies.

It's specialty is Oregon and unadul-
terated. We are fighting Eastern meats, meats,
chemically-treate- d meats, the of the Chicago
packing-houses- , are being dumped into Portland.

BEEF.
Soup Bones
Fine Boiling Beef.
Choice

Shoulder
Roasts

Rump Roasts
Prime Roasts
Best Round
Rolled
SPRING everybody.

today's trade.

Every reduced
contract ex-

cepted continues
wearing

chil-

dren

prices.

Handkerchiefs
Trimmings

Embroideries

Glassware
Silverware,

Woodenware

excepted.

Underwear
Parasols
Underwear
Handbags

Handkerchiefs

Nightshirts
Suspenders

Stationery

Underwear

23c
10,000 pounds

grade; special

.$1.20
Powder.

Baker's Choco-
late

Ground
Chocolate

Granulated
special. .$1.00

quarts..
Chipped

Camp's. Soups.

Graham
Thelma

special
Walnuts

Baker's Powdered
Chocolate can..20

Dressing-- ,

special

Syrup
Clams..

where

Alder First
THE

retail meat west
meats fresh, pure,

ice-ca- r

which

Briskets
Corned

.10?
LAMBS

carload

ap-

parel
household

pound;

Cornmeal

Maple

VEAL.
Veal for Broth G
Veal for Stew . 8
Breast of Veal 10
Shoulder Roasts 10

PORK...
Roasts 12Vfc and 15?
Loin Pork Chops .15

MUTTON.
Mutton Stew ... 6
Leg of Mutton .'. 15
Loin Mutton Chops . .15?
Rib Mutton Chops w.15


